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From SupenntendeBt Downing it is
learned that out of the f33,000 appro-
priated by the legislature for keeping
prisoners and general expenses of the
penitentiary, $22,761 .54 were expended

CiHAftM JIKV REPORT.

In the circuit court of Oregon for
Washington county, to Hon. F. J.Taylor,
judge of said court, the undersigned, your
grand jury,rcpcctfully report as follow :

We have investigated all charges of
crime brought lefore us and have
returned indictments in a few cases,
where the evidence brought !cfore u

A Urcttl, C tended Itllud.

Friend Baker, of the Rural Spirit,
cannot appreciate Ironical mirth. He
descends to buffoonery. He says one

inau is not editor, compositor, pressman,
etc., iu his ollii e. Better were it so,

Horatio no, no ! Whoopy Wumpy. If.
by that you mean a comparison of your
forte and office with Thk Im)I.pknknt,
you will please bear in mind that this
otlico employs a force large enough to
edit, set iu t pe, and print the Rural

FATA I RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

An accident occurred on the Narrow
Gauge railway, near Oswego, last Thurs-

day evening, which resulted in several

passengers being injured, and tho
ultimate death of Abncr K. Colburn, the
conductor. The train was passing over
a curved trestle at the time of the acci-

dent, which was caused by a car loaded
with cattle being thrown oil the rails,
through a rush of the cattle to one fide
of the car. The coach snd other cars

j Mahcii 26. We are baring very fine
j weather, and farmers are busy seeding.

Our spring term of school will com- -

j uicnce next Mouday.

Mark Cox, who has been laid up with
a serious cut, is able to he out, but I

not yet iu condition to work.
X. C. Lilly took a run down to Port

land but week to lay in a supply of
goods for the spring trade.

C. P. Christian hss sold his land to
Frank Duulap, who is erecting a new
dwelling thereon. He says he will fit
up the cage and then try' catching the
bird.

We are for William Pointer for asses-
sor. We advise Mr. Pointer to announce
himself in Tuk Isdkpendknt .

Elder Campbell, of Hillsboro, preach
ed his farewell sermon here Isst night
from the text, "But unto you that fesr
Mynsmeshsll the Son of Righteousness
arise with lttaling ia his wings, and je
ahall go forth and grow up as calves of
the stable." Mr. Campbell has been
preaching for us once a month for a year
aod we regret very much that he can-

not continue with us.
Messrs. Smith A Barker have pur-chase- d

a 25-hor- power engioe, and have
commenced moving their machinery up
to the old stand on Beaver creek, w here
they will manufacture all classes of lum-
ber for building purposes. They will
pnt in a planer, and also expect to put
in a lath machine.

Quite a numler of our farmers are
talking of supplying cream to the Forest
Grovj creamery . We think this will be
a step in the right direction. Our cream

...,, r ",c " "r"u"11
cents per inch, can measure, or 40.'
cents er pouud for butter.

Why don't you xubscrilte for Thk
and not have to go to a

neighbor and borrow hi paper to ee
what some one has said attwut you?

Mr. Fletcher located two more new-- ;

vomers here last week a Mr. Britain!
and Mr. Witt. They are from --Bt
Tennessee and apjenr to be well pleased i

with Oicoii.
We heard the remark made a few days...jSffothat iik lMKi-i.MKN- is growing;

better. Wliyiint; It Is not owing.... '

",v" " " ........ ... j ... .......
liberal nntronain that i now beiu? bj- -

, . .' . :,- -- i".
LM. P.ami'ord and Frel p:itterson csmc

home from Portland, where thev have
, working, to spend a few dsr- with
their parents. Thev brought two friends': . ., ,vtllll ll lent, ti!f Jiieiiijoi"; l iiis,:i x: -

btokingat the old things in the country.
If there is any person we dislike to

havr dealings with, it is the professional
liar, or the man who carries two fa es.
You never know which side is to you.

SCKVA .

Fanners very busy this week plowing
ami seeding .

. M. Edwtirds, one of our enterprising
farmer, has IimiI several ai re of ground
cleared I his spring and has put up ip.itc
a lot of board fence.

S. E. fraii; lias taken I. B. Eversoii in
as partner in the telephone business, and
old biooms sre in demand a they use j

the wire from them upon which to con- -

vey sound.
Our telephone superintendent bus come j

'
to the conclusion that he .Wsnt know,..., ,,.., :,.M""

'

satisfaction is the imiIcs.

School begins Motul.i y. Young men.
. . .... ...nif M.Mw,ini-- r, t

I

the bachelor director's house He snvs
he will Uiard her if she will furnish grub.

Miss Janette It. Millar will commence
teac hing on Monday, next, in Multnomah
county.

Cy says the reason the telephone
diwtn't work irood is because t her kicked
el tout branching across the field.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. Starky
leaving this vicinity. She is going eat

e a
01 "'" "
IP1 rn.ng-th- an leav.ng.

So people when they go out calling.
don't tie their horses secure or they leave
them so long they break the halter. Not

"nSHi.riimi.n nr-rn- rrr . ,..e..y
ner ,,vinK U' ,k Uomt' rumor- -

" U ver "'
day afternoon. If you don t go too far.

Health in this locality is generally
good. Only one case of the mcalc re.
ported so far.

The Farmington creamery is doing very

well. It brings this neighborhood aliout
nine hundred dollars monthly. What
pays better in winter when we can do
nothing else to amount to anything!
Pome think there I too much trouble

. .w e a. ley a,tow . "7
h in- - h"Tt ,rt rwiW' ,f not

-- "" I

Brv.

pf t'.K r.T'rn vti.f.cv

Mu. 5,5 Nature is dying with
tT,... f ... roinnit,ni,r .,od.

IT. W. Scott hs set out HO fruit trees,
. A .. , ,

II. itaymonci n. ii. .nans iw inn
Fred McI.od rpiite a numlier. I

I

II. W Scott WW a valunble cow lat
cek from ling gored by another cow.

If 5,1 Clve ,he rnr n,ftde

of dehorning cattle, through 1 iik ImiK- -
. ... m

rr.xwAT. le wm comer a favor on some
"f your readers.

A McMinnville spring lied man was
among us last week.

iir. ny. of Grant county, came down
,a,t mwk untl h5, S0 acre farm here

fo Uenry ijrnon(T.
Jillo , lwlfk in. Thu .ime

u nmlt.r S(M) Umds.
rme nMr Mn U11'"'

hort ,,n' ,,T feIlin !- -
himself.

Several of our farmer are nearly
; through with their spring seeding. A
j Isrger acreage than usual U Iwiilg vn
to Ont

A. Itv.
Fine military ball st the HilUboro

armory t.

(From oor Regular Correspondent )

Born to the wife of J. L. Ballard, on
March 26th, a daughter.

Prof. W. D. Lyman returned to the
Grove a few days ago with his family
He intends leaving for California in a
short time.

J. R. Griffin was seized with an attack
of heart disease one day last week.which
has confined him to his room for several
days, but he is now nearly recovered.

The members of the ball club, and
band, of this place, desire to express
their thanks to Mr. Clyde Cook for his;
aia la their entertainments.
Easter services will be held at the
Congregational church next Sunday
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
Exercises by the members of the Sunday
school, music by anorchestra,the regular
choir and a mala uuartette. All are
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Sampson, of Portland, is in the
Grove on a short visit.

William Walter Mills will speak on
prohibition next Tuesday, April 3d, at
Ir.M.

Charles Hlnes, one of Forest Grove's
brightest young men, returned from Ann
Arbor, Michigan, last Monday, where he
has just finished a course in medicine.

G. Haskell Marsh took a flying trip to
Yaquina last week.

Following is a programme of the
musical recital, to be given in the Con
gregational church Saturday evening, in
charge of Mrs. Edwards.

Programme for recital March :Mst.
Past I.

Institute duet Polo galop. j

ITImo Annie Koontz i

Sonatina ( Clementi) Mattie Shearer
Institute duet ( Low ) pnuio. Annie Hal leek t

Soua "Break, break, break" (Geibel) I

Day Smith
Inst, duet Shepherd's eong (Kraal.. . .

Primo. . Mints Kaeer
Valsa in Eb. (Chopin). ... . .Laura Geiger
Vooal dnet Wish for the mountains . .

(Abt) Edith Tongue and Zulu Warren
Sonata No. lO See. movement .

(Kohlan) Bertha Net
Duet Piano and violin alse

( Chopin) Violin. ...lL Bush

Florence Merits end lura Geiger i

Pat II.
luarwi - irusi ner not ( iuiu. .Aliases ;

Smith and McDonald and Messrs. Wmxl
and Hansom.

Inst, dnet (Spind!er Primo.. Alioe Wilson '
........

Mr, rewards
Vocsl du.t--Vo- un hearts-- (Geibel,. I

Day Smith and Bertie McDonald j

"Dream of the 11 v" (liertzel) I

Myrtle Gleasou
Sonata op. 14 AleKro MWthoven) ,

,,CL,,' --!r i

Trio Violin, violoncello Pre
KIliH. I.. 1 Bush and Y. I'. N'xlwin.

and jjuitar I

acoomiNunuient .. Day i

Mrs. 1. I.. Hundley, of HillsIsro. ;

visited relatives and friend in the Grove
this week.

Jimmy Stepheusou had a nail torn from
one of his large toes a day or two ago by
a scraper, hu h he whs handling on the
road .

Oliver Hiatt returned a few days ago
from an extended trip through Washing-- 1

ton territory.
Mrs. Horner started for her future

home fn Southern Oregou last Tuesday, i

She was accompanied to Portland by her'
sister. Miss Zula Warren.

This evening the G. S. society will
discuss the question, "Resolved that
National Banks should In alioKshcd."
Affirmative M-o- n. colleague, Myers:
negative Patton, colleague. Snider.

Pribram me of quarterly exercises of
Pacific Fimersity. at Congregational
church, at 8 r. m , Tuesday, April :M :

Prayer..
Quartet . Th re Fishers
Alexander and lus snecessors ru. r.. Msrsii
Conscience J. t. Smith
Captains ot Inunslry L.stella Iortr ,

Duet "See the Moon" .
eoesary lueas. r..v. . niuiuan

rVmacionsneM .....! . Marsh
Man' place in Nature. Fred. Hsllett '

Quartet Alpine Sheuherd's aonu" '

March 27. The funeral of Mrs. Carey,
at 11 a. M. last Thursday at the M. E.

I

church, was largely attended. The re-

mains were laid to rest in the Odd
Fellows cemetery. Rev. F. Post con-

ducted the services.

Some little excitement was caused by '

an alarm of fire one day last week. The
roof of the dwelling occupied by W. S. '

Ineles had taken fire, but the flames were j

extinguished before doing much damage.
D. 8. Wslton snd family made

Minnville a visit last week. :

A. A. B. aud W. U. Lewis,of Nehalem, j

are the guests of friend in this nl.ee. !

They will visit Portland for the purpose I

of being examined as required by the
pension law.

Rer. Black, Baptist minister, conducted
a series ef meetings at Centreville last
weeir; and last Sabbath Miss May Cornm
received baptism by immersion.

The school meeting last Friday was
"short and sweet." The tax was lost

t

by 85 to 15. Immediately after adjourn- - j

meat, a meeting of the directors was had
and the applications of Miss Estella
Heward as principal and Miss Drucy i

Montgomery as assistant, accepted, for a i

UkU.1 - , I. ...Ik. .Ckl It- -,c,ii U mere iii.'iitiis. i iiwii t

gins Monday, April 2d. j

frank Waters w ts brount out iroui ;

Portland this morning, so afflicted with ;

rheumatism that he had but tittle use of
hlS limbs. SCHRKIBF.R. .

rmttm In tsar Heet t'rlenel f
Your stomach, of co-irs- Whv? He-- i

cause if It I out of order vou are one of
the most miserable cte-tur- es living, i

Give it a fair, honorable chancr and see
if It is not the bet friend you have in
the end. Don't smoke in the morning.!
If you must smoke and drink wait until
your stomach is through with breakfast, j

You can Orink more snd smoke more in j

the evening and it will tell on you less,!
If your food ferments and cWs md
digest r.ght- -if yo.. sre troubled '
Heartburn, Dimness of the head, com-- ;

ing up of the food after eating, liilious- -

r .nr other trouble
of the stomach, vou had best use Green's
August Flower, as no person ran ii'r it ;

without immediate relief.
.. -

ltepublican primaries will lie held in
tba several voting precincts nest Satur-
day at 1 r. sf. Convention for the
flection of delegates to. tba state, con-

vention April 7, at 11 a. u.

Following are the causes tried at the
recent session of circuit court in this
county, and the action therein:

State of Oregon vs John Lee: I.eT

ceny of a steer; continued till next term
of court.

Same vs X. Ansmann: Giving liquor
to a minor: On appeal; decision of cir-

cuit court affirmed and costs of appeal
taxed at $31.25 against defendants. By

default, undertaking for stay of pro
ceeding is declared forfeited.

Same va. John Phenline: Same as
above.

SamevsS. N. Ansmann: Same as
above.

Lucy E. Barnes vs Sarah X. Barnes:
Partition suit: Continued.

Estate of W. B. Johnson, an insolvent.
Following accounts proven: J. B. El-

liott, $1378; W.J. Van Scuyver, $900..
19; A.Tindall, $35.50; J. B. Coogle,
$17.78; M.Moore, $5.62; W. R.Jack-
son, $297.22. In hands of H. Wehrung,
assignee; $399.14, which is ordered ap-

portioned among the creditors, and mat-
ter ordered closed and assignee dis-

charged from further liability.

J. Dinkelspiel et als vs W. D. Pittea-gc- r:

Action for money; continued from
last term for service. Judgment for
plaintiffs in the sum of $811.73, with
interest at 8 percent, since August, 1884,
and for the further sum of $72.80, r3Ts
of this action, and that execution issue
therefor.

Miller Br. Haines vs R. II. Walk-e- r:

Continued.
A. Hinman.assignee, vsT. B. Hand ley:

Continued to take testimony.
P. M. Dennis, admr est Caleb Hiatt vs

Isaac Hiatt: Confirmation. Not grant
ed.

F. M. White vs Mary McCoy et als:
Partition; continued from last term.
Decree for plaintiffs, and two-third- s of
costs and disbursements taxed to de-

fendants.
American Mtge Co vs T. I. Handley:

Foreclosure: iH-cre- e for plaintiff; or-

dered execution issue.
E. Martin & Co. vs. Thos. Emerick:

Action for money ; continued from last
term. Judgment for plaintiffs in the
sum of $l:6.

Mary Brugger et al . vs. Mary Brugger
et al : Suit to quiet title. Decree for
plaintiffs.

S. A. Meier vs. John Meier: Suit for
divorce. Decree for plaintiff, and costs
taxed to defendant Mt $:1.04.

Ira E. Purdin. Sr., vs. John Harrison,
guardian etal: Foreclosure of mort-
gage. Judgment against the estate of
Fedder FedderM.ii in the stun of $41S,
and ordered that cve ution i.-u- e there-
for.

Solomon Km i irk vs. Thos. llmrick et
al : Foreclosure f mortgage. Referred
to W. X. Bat ret t to take testimony
Twenty days granted to plead.

R. W. McXutt vs. E. S. Schieffelin:
Action for money; appeal from county
court. Remanded to the court below.

L. Slojier vs. Chas. Cawrse ft al :

Action for money. Judgment for $.177
and costs. Satisfied in full March 22,
1888.

T. R Cornelius vs. Mary E. Peterson j

et al : Foreclosure of mortgage. Set-- !

tied and dismissed.
H. Wehrung, admr. etafe .1. J. Brug-- !

ger, deceased, vs. Mary j

Brugger et als.. appellants: On motion"
of Yf. D. nare. attorney, it is ordered j

that the mandate judgment of the mi-- j

preme court of the state of Oregon, ren-

dered in this cause uMn appeal, be en
tered upon the records of this court, as
follows: It appearing that a stipulation
has lcen tiled in this court for the dis-

missal thereof without costs to either
party, the cause is so dismissed, etc.

utpertaml Decialeit.

On Monday the supreme court decided
the cass of F. P. Hembree and others
against I. It. Dawson, in favor of the
latter. This suit grows out of the fail-

ure at Carlton of Blackburn A Peck ham.
It seems that Blackburn, without the
authority or knowledge of Peckham,
his partner, executed a chattel mortgage
upon all the partnership effects, goods
and accounts, to Dawson to secure Port-
land creditors, and under this Dawson
took possession. About a week later,
the farmers who had lost wheat stored
with Blackburn & Peckham, sued them
and attached the store, books, and all
the partnership property, and had the
property placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver.. The farmers claimed that the
mortgage to Dawson was an assignment
with a preference, and being executed
by only one member of the firm, was
fraudulent and void. Judge Boise de-

cided in favor of the farmers, but the
supreme court reversed him and sustain--- .

ed the transfer to Dawson. This vir-

tually decides that one partner may,
without the other's knowledge or con-

sent, make a chattel mortgage upon firm
property to pay rlrm debts. The amount
involved was $9000. Reporter, 24.

Uraift Meeting.

F.nifene Guard.
Irvixo, March 17. 1881.

The Lane county Pomona Grange met
here to day. We demand the enactment
of the subjoined laws: A law to reduce
the passenger fare upon all railroads in
this state to three cents per mile, and all
freights at a corresponding rate. A law
that the government shall own and con-
trol all the telegrsph and operate the
same in connection with the postoffice
department. A law to elect United
States Senators by a direct vote of the
people. A law to enable farmers to
obtain losns from the government upon
bonded security at a rate of interest net
to exceed three per cent per annum.

Resolved, That we, the members of
the Lane county Pomona Grange, irre-
spective of party, denounce the action of
the democratic and republican central
committees of said county of usurping
the power by appointing delegates to the
state conventions, instead of calling a
convention and electing delegates to the
same. F. M. Niohswandkr.

Report of Hillsboro school is crowded
out this week.

THURSDAY ..MARCH 29, 1888

LOCAL AM 4JE.NEKAL.

Company I, O. N. G., of Hillsboro,
lia9 elegant quarters in the new brick
building recent'y erected by Mr. J. W.
Shute. The company drills in the com-

modious brick Grange hall.
Look out for tho arrival of toilet

articles for ladles and gentlemen, which
will be displayed next Saturday at the
Hillsboro Pharmacy.

When, by reason of a cold or from
any other cause, the secretory organs
become disordered, they may le stimu-

lated to healthy action by the use of
Ayer's Cathartic Pill. Sold by all
dealers in medicine.

Rev. Burchet has sold hi residence
property in McMinnvule to "Dad j

Simmons, of Hillsboro. who will sown

depart with his family t assume posses-sio- n

in that bustling town. Rev. Burchet
will locate in Portland.

Number 2 of volume 1 of the Busi-

ness Educator, published by the Portland
Business college, is at hand and contains
much valuable information for old and
young in the matter of acquiring a
business education. Send for sample
copy.

--- P. D. Shackelford, of Tillamook,
Oregon, passed through Hillsboro last
Monday on his return home, after a brief

isit to his family near Cedar Mill. Mr.
Shackelford is playing "bachelor," and
is highly pleased with his resort in
Tillamook county. He said people had
begun to "make garden" over by the
ocean before he came away a week ago.

Patents granted to citizens of the
Pacific states during the past week and
reported expressly for this paper by C. A.
Snow & Co., patent lawyers, Washington,
I). C: L. J. Ikrgendahl, Pendleton,
Oregon, snow plow ; W. M. Hours,
Stockton, California, map; F. W. Ilrann,
San Francisco, California, switch for
electric light circuits; .I. Jacobs, ditto,
railway tie; .1. V. Warhust, ditto,
station Indicator; I.. M. Clement, Oak
land, California, operating cable railways;
F. J. Crouch, Eugene City, Oregon,

constant current battery; S.
M. Fulton, Gait, California, windmill;
S. Mendelson, Los Angeles, California,
pickpocket proof pocket receptacle; W.
B. Waldron, Folsom City, California,
seal lock; W. Wilt, Eureka, California,
chair, fish plnte. and rail coupler com-

bined.

Apples are selling at Ier bos
in the Portland market. Oregon is un-

surpassed as au apple producing country,
and our people should turn their atten-

tion to the cultivation ot fruits.
Grand Medal awarded to 'Davies

the Photographer," for the best display
of photographs. Mechanics Fair, 1887.
Gallery, Cor. First and Taylor Strs,
Portland, Ogn.

The Eugene City board of trade has
authorized the printing of 10,000 copies
of the report of the committee on immi-
gration for Lane county. Let the old
immigration Ixmrd of this county do
likewise.

J. W. Redington, formerly editor
of the Heppner Gactte, has gone into
the real estate business at Walla Walla, i

Having been a newspaper man so long
.1 , . , ,

lilinscu, lie appreciates me vaiue oi
advertising, and the papers of that city
are rilled with his notices.

Edward C. Phelps, formerly of the
Yaiiuina Mail, will soon begin the pul-lirati- on

of a weekly paper, to be called
the Advcrtifer, at Medford, Jackson
county. C. B. Carlisle, formerly immi-

gration commissioner, is now running the
Transcript at Medford.

A correspondent, signing himself Tax-

payer, thus writes to the Oregon City
Enterprise: Whv ask for a free bridge
costing $18,000 to be built across a
stream whire there is not travel enough
to support a respectable ferry? Is
Clackama comity, with a debt of over
$ti0,0O0 hanging over her, and taxes at
30 mills on a dollar, able to make such
an outlay? We hardly think she is.
"Small fmnf should keep near the shore."

Ayer's Sarsaparilia was the first
successful blood medicine ever offered
to the public. This preparation is still
held in the highest public estimation
both at home and abroad. Its. mirac-

ulous cures and immense sales show this.
Ask youi druggist for it.

"The last lone loin prisoner in the
city jail was allowed to walk forth into
the glad sunshine yesterday morning nod
the prison doors stood wide open during
the day. This thing has not happened
before for a long time. It does seem as
if the world was growing tatter.
Oregonian, 2G.

Nebraska Plaindealer: ('has. Gilkey
left for the Pacific coast on Tuesday,
where he will make his home in future.
Mr. Gilkey was a popular student of the
freshman class and was president of the
Pergadus society. Upon his departure
hr was pie-ente- d with a be.mi i f til album
containing the autographs of his many
friends who unanimously wishel him
success in the future. I

A thrilling little drama was enacted
in the neighborhood of Tuk Independent
office this week. A part of the language
is reproduced, and reads in print and in
truth as follows, with a substitution of
names from respect for the hallowed
scene: "With all my heart, Ernestine."
Sweet as the music of rippling waters,
of muffled silver bells, sweet and low as

the organ harmonies whispering to each
other among the carvings and the
softened frescoes of some grand old
cathedral choir, were the young man's
words, and they brought to Ernestine
such peace and rest as until this day her
heart had never known. "Oh, Edgarus," j

she said, and held out her bands to him.
Again the bright young blood surged to
his cheeks, and with a glad little cry be
threw himself into her arms, and, like a
tired bird, he nestled his head upen her
shoulder, and shut his eyes to all the
world to dream of heaven and the coming
great political speech.

the first year and $27,765.18 were ex
pended up to March 10th, at which time
he assumed the office, leaving the sum of
$5,204.74 of that fund on which to run
the penitentiary for nearly ten months to
come. The total ordinary expenses f
running the penitentiary for the year
1887 were $39,207.21, against ?:;0,0G8.70
for the year 1886. The total expenditure,
including extraordinary expanses, for
1887 was $44,040.68. Statesman, 27.

Lieutenant Frank C. Baker, state
printer, 'will please accept thanks for
proof sheets of the introductory of the
new pamphlet that is being compiled by
the Oregon Immigration lioard. The
edition will consist of 20,000 copies.
Mr. Bauer's work as printer and pub
Usher is very attractive. As a whole.
judging from the proofs at hand, the
pamphlet will Le a credit to our state
and will induce a large immigration to
our shores.

This issue we publish an article on
"color" in Short-bor- n breeds of cattle.
It will be of interest to stock-breeder- s.

The stallion parade will take place
in Hillsboro next Saturday at 1 p. m.

See Morgan dc Barnard's new "ad."
They have just completed their fifth sale
of real estate, and have been conducting
a real estate business about one month.

Wm . Baesler, a teamster, fell from
his wagon while descending a grade in
Portland lat Tuesday, and was crushed
to death lietwecn an embankment and
the hub of une of the wheel. The de-

ceased was a resident of this county, and
owns a farm near Cedar Mill.

Miss Maud Pittenger has returned
from Spokane Falls, where she has been
visiting with Cupt. .7. D. Merrymau's
family for several months. Miss Pitten-ge- r

will probnbtv teach the spring term
"of school in the Shut district.

Miss Eugcul Morse i visiting at
the home of her parents in Portland this
week, during vacation irt the HiIlsloro
school.

Another member of the Brtigger
family, a young lady about 16 years of
age, died the first of the week from
measles and other complication.

(I. W. Patterson has just leceived a
large stock of carpets, wall-pape- r, etc.,
in elegant designs, which will lie sold at
bed-roc- k prices. Call nt his furniture
store and examine these goods.

Articles of incorporation of tin
First Congregational church of Hillsboro.
have been filed with the secretary of
state. Incorporators: C. II. Adams, F.
A. Bailey, II. B. Luce. P. Boscow and
W. E. Thorn. Value of property, $2000.

Did you observe the external im-

provement to the roof ol the Tualatin
hotel? Carpenters Malone and Ileau-cham- p

are the miscreants.

Mr. G. A. Wehrung, familiarly
known ns "Gus" by his many friends in
Hillslioro, has been located at Bear-mout- h,

Montana, for nome months, and
is doing well. In a recent letter to his
parents, he said he had the honor on the
18th of making a coffin for a man who
celebrated on St. Patrick's day. and
ended his earthly lalors by playfully
trying to lift an engine and train from
the rails when thev were in motion, or
such act's equivalent.

Mrs. Hawthorne's house, occupied !

by her nephew, E. L. McEldowney, 2'j j

miles cast of Hillcloro, was destroyed j

by fire last Saturday at aliout lt o'clock.
The roof was ignited by sparks from
the chimney falling upon it. The build-
ing cost $850, and was insured for alout
$500. Mr. McEldowney lost furniture
to the value of $150, upon tvhieh there
was no insurance. Had it not been for
the assistance rendered by Messrs. P. M.
Jackson, S. Williams and Robert Imbrie,
the loss would have leen very heavy .

Through their efforts a large part of the
furniture was saved. Mr. McEldowney
was in Hillsboro when the house caught
tire. Jackson and Williams discovered
the flames from their homes; Imbrie was
driving by on bis way to Hillsljoro.
Mrs. McEldowney, with the assistance
of a little boy, carried a large organ and
parlor stove from the burning building
before assistance arrived. Ed. wishes us
to express his th;mks to those who aided
in saving his property.

A little bny who had lost his pet
sheep through deatli was somewhat con-

soled on visiting a cemetery one Sun-

day afternoon. "Mamma," he said as he
discovered a number of marble, figures of
lambs on the tombstones, "I guess I
a;n't the only one that's lost a sheep.
There seems to-- be lots of 'em buried
here."

Miss Est el la Howard has secured
the principalship of the Cornelius school.
She will receive $10 more per menth
than was paid her in our school, and has
the promise of increase of salary. Miss
Howard is an experienced teacher, and
we wish her success in the new field.

Following are the newlv elected!
teachers in the Hillsboro school : Pref.
J. D. Hawes, Miss Eugenia Morse and
Mrs. M. N. mttenger. all re elected.
They will serve in the order named.
But three teachers will lie employed for
the spring term, as many will be out of
the school at work on the farms.

For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the nomination of Sheriff on the Repub-
lican Ticket, anbjeet to tbt will of the
Washington founty ltepublican Convention.
I desire to honorably secure the office of
sheriff of this county, and am influenced
to make this public announcement through
a belief that intelligent Yoters have a right
to know, through the comity newspaper,
who are seeking their suffrage.

Yonrs Respectfully,
Tho. J. WrutoM.

Dental Notice
Da. J. HEMSTED baa located permanent-

ly at Forest Grove, Oregon, and is prepared
to do all kinds of plate work, both Gold and
Rubber. A specialty in made of Bridge
Work and Pivot Teeth. Also, Gold Crowns.
Teeth filled by the latest improved methods.
AU work warranted.

Forest Grove, Feb. 22, 1388.

seemed to justify us in so doing.
We made a brief visit to the various

county office, and, while we made no

extended investigation, we found the
j

offices neatly and properly kept and the
officer apparently performing their
duties according t law and entirely
willing and anxious to afford us any
information in their jtowrr.

The county jail we find to be an
insufficient and unsafe structure and
entirely unsuited to the needs of a large
county like Washington.

We visited the county poor farm, now

ia charge of Mrs. Green, and found it very
well conducted and the inmstes properly
and kindly csred for and satisfied with
their treatment. We are of the opinion
that the rent charged Mrs. Green by the
county for the farm is too much aod that
it should be reduced. It would be a

misfortune to the county and ' to its
dependent poor if she was compelled by
reason of the high rent charged to give
up the management ef the county poor
to some other party. She is the right
person In the right plsce, snd the county
should make such term with her as to
enable Iter to stay there. We also
recommend that that the county have
the stumps in the orc hard nt the poor
farm grubbed out snd the orchard put
in proM-- r order for cultivation. And
having finished our labors we ask to le
discharged. Dated thi21t of March,
1888.

J. J. Fowler, (Foreman.)
O. A. Cook, Isaac Leisy,
M. Bisbce, F. C. Pauli,
B.S.Owens, Peter Kindt.

Makch 27. Peach and cherry trees
Bre j, bloom, and indication are good

i

for an abundance of fruit.
There is a white fro-- t II, .wt c('IV

night.
M.ss Lnngwnrth went horn,- - ye-t- et 1 1 v

;

Miss Etta Duvall, who h is be n living
with Mrs. L'ltecy, Ihss gone to her hi, 111

i

in Washington territory.
Mrs. Turner i nee .Ie-i- e D iv

,r"ll'?
thei chooli iThem will at

niu. .! on the 4th Sund iv in At. lit.- o - i

at 11 A. M. I lie meet in z w ill lie-- in on

Friday evening, April 20th.
"The Owls" hsve purchased lamps for

the sohoolhouse. w hich makes it much
more pleasant lor evening meetings.

Mrs. Morgan and family will m ve to
Portland next Mond.iy.

it. f .i i .. in i ..! .. I.., ; i.i : .. i, I .,..- - i

..If. I.IIUJ Will .rlll iriiiMiin ill- - ii" "
house aliout the first of next mouth.

Our saloon ke -- per, Mr. Joe Biroe. I

doinir a flourishinif business here' now,
judging by ihe apjcirance of the rising!
generation. Sams.

HrptJbllrnn (1Mb WceH-ia- .

The Young Men's licpubliciin Club, of
HiIIboro, has rented the r.cv Grsnge
hall, and during the coming state mid

iitionrtI campaign, will me. t ut Hint
j

l'l"-M-mdi- y evenings of e;o I. week. J

The object of the ers i. to lab.r
and vole to secure the triumph of re. j

public ani-i- n at national, slate nnl
county Heel ion.

All who rymputhie with this object
siwl are wl'ling to assist In attaining it,
are cordially invited to unite with the
club.

Abcolutoly Puro.
1 hie powder never varies. A marvel of

parity, strength and wholeeoroeneea. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, snd
eannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight slum nr
phosphate powders. Snld only in eon.

llovii. IUm Pownna Co.
olO-- tt toil Wall M.. N. V.

otlre for I'nbllrnllon.

Lnr Ornca t 0wnw Citv, Obkook,
February 1 7th, 1HM. i

TTOTICE W HKHKHV OIVF.N. TIUTil the following named settler Lwa filed
notice of his intention to make filial uroof
in snpport of his claim, and that ssid proof
will be made before the Coonty Jtidu or
Clerk of Washington t'otinty, Oregon, et
Hillsboro, Oregon, on MONDAY, April li.
1HMH, vis: William Haskell, Homestead
Kilt it No. 4Ti7. for the K. H "f 'be N K. H
and S. K. of H. K. of See. T, '.' N, K.
2 Wet.

He tiaeaea the followieff witness to
prove hi oontmuonn ri.leiic up.m, snd
cultivation of, said land, vU: Ctmro Zim-
merman, John Zimmerman, Daniel L.
Stephen, and Joseph lliekenbottoin, all of
OlMieoe P. O.. Washimton CVmnty Oregon.

lf-- ;t W. T. HLHSKY, lteietr.

otlcr for I'nbllratlon.

I.n timi at Oeaoow ClTV. Okiumik. 1

Febrnary TM, Ihhh. ( '

K'OTICE 18 IIEUEHY OIVEN Til AT i

11 the followinu named settler Ua Md
njitinaof liia intention to make ttusl liroof
iu support of bis claim, and that said proof
will oe made tietore tnsuiiy juut;e or
Clerk of WaabingVin Comity, Orecon, at
Hillebora, (weoon, on THL'ltSDAY, April
IMsu, JSjm, vist S. H. ttatenien, iitnnestenu
Knlrv. ... No.. .HT7.. . for. the N.

&j i,
of.. S. K. ...end.r. r. 'a OI n w. euu r. r.. oi n. r, --4 ,

of Section Jtt, T. I 1 ' w ;

Ha iiemea that followinu witneHeee to prove
hie continuous reeidenoe upon, and cultiva-
tion of eeid land, visi Jolm Hadaler, W
Simmons, T. J. Owen and Wm. M. Lyde,
all of Oalee Creek, Washington County,
Oreflon,

W. T. KUKNEY, ltegister

Spirit witli such cii'9 a to bo enabled to
take it whole holiday on Saturdays of
each week . You know this I far more
than you an do with your force, You
know you arc compelled to tramp jour
forms dow n tow n to a job olllce te have
the paper printed. Thk lMfcrKNlKNT
Is printed in it ow u office -- and with
steam . Thiuk of that, Baker, steam,
steam not generated fumes! A com-

positor who would make such an ig-

norant error es the "best one In Oregoo"
did in your office, would be "fired" bod-

ily by this office instead of beiog flat-

tered as ii ri honor to the nrt preservative;
and the disdsinful glances of our devil
would cause him to pine for a "sister"
among the Pieiade rather than to at-

tempt to make such of the thorough-
bred lieschaler. We did not criticise
a typographical error, and have a strong
contempt for any ene who would. It
was not the substitution of ft wrong fig-

ure or letfer. Yours was of a far more
serious nature. Think of the result to
posterity were your statement potent to
create a f net ! Come out to the horse
exhibition ih it Saturday, Baker, and
bring along the printer in Oregon"
and let your minds be cleared of this
terrible l.alluc ination. Or, are you in
your most magisterial language a a
writer of introductions to to.:k cata-

logues, "incanai iated' for such under-
standing? I'oo much loquacity tell
upon thy writing, friend. II i the to
a nunnery, and there may the prayer of
a,4sistei" win thee from the wanton
smiles i f ".ItnliMi."'

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns Lurd, until oil Is applied,
after which It move easily. When the
joints, or hiuip-s- , of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by liheuuiatisni, they can- -

not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Aver' Sarsaparilia,
by its action ou the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints to good
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia has effected, in our
city, many most remurkablo cures, In
case which baffled tho efforts ot the
most experienced physician. Were It
necessary, I could pive the names of
many individuals w ho have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case It
has worked wonders, relieving m ot

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for year. In
this, and all other disease arising from
impure blood, there Is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief a Ayer's Sarsaparilia. It. 11.
Lawrence, M. !., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's fsarsaparilla cured me of Gout
and ItheiiniMtisui, when nothing else
would. It bus eradicated every trace of
disease from my system. 'It. II. Short,
Mauager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer
from chronic Klieumatism. The disease
afflicted me grievously, in snite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
using Aver's Snrsaparilla. I took sev-
eral bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
Prepr1 v Tr. .T. O, Aver k Co., bowll, Msm.
Bold by nil DrufKUt. i'rlrstl; all bottle, $i.

D. 8. STRYKER, D.D.S.,

'rilE LEADING DENTIST. (5" ' fI Fssleru Price, tiood Sets Qv o,, 1
of Teeth, if ..( tofifi.oo. f.- -
trsetiiiK'. ') eciili. I'll liner, fl.00 snd up-
ward. Elect rieit y used for the 1 'sin less
Extraction of leeth. Try it. All Opera-
tions First ClnsH. of the Tooth
X07 Firi Street, over Frentioe's,

ulU i.i.i POUT LAND, Oil.

R. SANDFORD,
PHYSICIAN,

SI HGEON,
, KO

A( ( OK IIELH,
GLENCOI2, OREGON.

Offloe u.t TDrus atore.

Dealer in Drug, Medicines, Paint,
Oils, F.tc. School liooks kept oou-stsnt- ly

in Stock.
o.'l tf

A. P.1. COLLING,
f 4 Habere, Oreyei,

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER and

Millwright.

I will furnish doors, window, frames,
blinds, and moulding of all descriptions.

try-Offi- and shop near Fisney's black
mlth shop,

Hillsboro. March 91

FOR SALE I

LOT OF LACED WYANDOTTE'

CHICKEITS,
Also, h ((nantity of liny, will be sold Cheap
at the Mm ii.

F. CHALMERS,
Cornelias.

('FM'IlltATI'H

Wapato Plow

D. J. PORTER,
It n n n far! a rer,

iLMTO, - OREGON.

raiiia UTillv m afinrnmii
l for all elaesee of work aeA in alt kind

of soil. Knsv draft and dnrsble. For nar- -
ttenlars, address me, or call and see the
plow.

D. J. PORTER.
Oeston. Or., March W 1887. sutf

fell a distance of about fifteen feet,
wounding several of the passengers and
killing ten head of cattle. A. K. Col-

burn sustained a fracture of the skull,
and lingered in unconsciousness till
early Monday morning, when he died.

Following is a
LIST Or THK IXJITRFIK

D. W. Halston, Sheridan, dislocation
of the wrist, and bruises alut the
body.

X. P. Atterbury, of Middleton, had
bis right shoulder sprained and right
leg severely hurt.

Miss Anna Dunn, of Lafayette; bad
scalp wound.

Miss Ida Poppleton, Lafayette, severe
injury to left shoulder, thought to be
fractured.

A Yoeum, Sheridan: back sprained
and rib fractured.

Mrs. Yoeum, Sheridan ; face rut and
bruised; back slightly injured; left knee
severely sprained. She is seriously hurt.

E.Gardiner, Middleton; 'fracture of
right leg below the knee, and consider-
ably bruised a:out the body.

J.W.Smith, Portland; leg bruised,
but not badly hurt .

M. F. Smith, Portland; th legs
sprained. i

Rev. J. V. Milligan, Portland; wound
in the chin, and badly shaken up.

F. A. Morris, Xewberg; back sprained
and other injuries received.

John Lawson, Newberg; sprained
back.

lemrratic 4u ruitan.

The democrats of Washington county
met at the court house iu mass conven-

tion last Saturday at 1 r. m.

W. L. Weatherred was elected chair-
man, and Alex. Sweek, secretary, by
unanimous vote.

First in order was the election of dele-

gates to the state convention. The fol-

lowing gentlemen were placed in nom-

ination: S. B. Huston, II. Wehrung.
Alex. Sweek, I. E. Purdin, and J. M.
Howes.

S. B. Huston and ('. W. Hudson were
apointed tellers.

Dr. F. A. Bailey declined to have his
name used, and moved that the plurality
rule be adopted ; carried.

S. B. Huston was elected on the first
ballot, receiving 27 votes. Second ballot
Ira E. Purdin received 26 votes and was
declared elected. Before the third ballot
was spread. Dr. Bailey moved that the
three gentlemen who had received the
largest niimlxr of votes on the previous
ballot le declared elected delegates;
carried. lHn count In-in- made. II.
Wehrung, J. M. Howes and Alex. Sweek
were declared elec ted as such delegates.
Five delegates now beinr elected, the
apportionment to this county, the con-

vention turned its attention to outlining
a plan of campaign to be carried out in
this county. Speeches were made by Dr.
Bailey, Mr. Win. Reeves, Ira E. Purdin
and other gentlemen. Our dear friend,
William Henry Harrison Myers, spilt his
eloquence upon the floors of the grand
old court room, and loosened the ceiling
plaster with the vibrations of
the under-tone- s of his tragic voice. Pen
is a feather, this (Buck) chief is a rod,
when it comes to making speeches with
venom shod.

On motion, meeting adjourned.

Tlie Breaker.

"Among the Breakers" was presented
to a crowded hall at the Opera house
last Saturday evening, by a local com-

pany of Forest Grove. We have not
space at hand to give an extended re-

view of the drama. Messrs. C. W.
Ransom, J. W. Lysons, W. E. Brock,
J . P. Wanner, .1. Dempsey, and Miss
Laura Geiger, Miss Day Smith, Mrs.
Zilpha Horner and Mrs. Nellie Wirtz,
all acquitted themselves with honor.
Mr. Ransom and Mr. Lysons were cen-

tral figures throughout the play, and
like the others, fully met the expectation
of friends, and delighted the audience.
We do not wish to specially comment
upon any character as being better sus-

tained than another, where we sre not
called specially to criticise, but must
say the characters most difficult to sus-

tain and which pleased the audience in
the highest sense, were "Mother Cary,"
"Peter Paragraph," ami "Scud," Hun-ter- 's

colored servant. In sustaining
these characters the approach was very
near to that of professionals. Excellent
music was rendered by the orchestra.
Ernest Scarsccadt, first violin; Ed Nay-lo- r,

second violin; A. S. Venen, violon-
cello; Geo. Smith, cornet.

Heueflte ef Drala(r.
I'nte the men engaged in tilling the

soil, write: "Some fifteen years ao I
broke up and put into cultivation a flat
piece of prairie land containing forty
acres. After a few years I read in some
of the agricultural papers aUxit the ad-

vantages of undcrdrainage. I deter-

mined to try the experiment. I put my
ti?e in a depth of three feet, and gave
then a gradual grade, and they worked
fairly well, though I made the mistake
of putting tile in that were too small at
and near the outlet. I will now tell you
the difference of the production of that
piece of land. The average for three
years before drainage was 40 bushels of
corn per acre; the average for three
years after drainage was 65 bushels. I

also tile-draine- half of another 40-acr- e

tract, and sowed the whole to gTass. I
have cut for three years an average of
two tons of hay to the acre off the part
which was drained; the other part has
not averaged a ton to the acre.

Gkorof. F. Browx.

Fred Olsen has returned to Hillsboro
after a winter's residence east ef the
mountains. He will reside here in
future.


